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Who no doubt frols sail.

An ounce of assistance Is worth a
pound of advice.

Even left-hande- d women stick up

for their rights.
Two-third- s of the society

'4)" are ciphers.
Ileaven won't be exclusive enough

to suit some people.

To keep a house warm in winter
have the cellar coaled.

'n man in real life ever made love

like a lover on the stage.

When a friend in need drops in the
average man get9 cold feet.

Eat, drink and he merry today; to-

morrow you may be married.

As a rule it isn't the best looking

woman who tries to look her best.

.Some people seem to think that
loud talk makes a sound argument.

And of course everything goes dead

wrong with the successful undertaker.

If you have a cross to bear, bear it
like a man and don't place it on exhi-

bition.

Most of a man's friends are willing

to become his enemies on the least
provocation.

It's easy to put the lid on, but when

it comes to keeping it on-w- ell, that's
another story.

Many a man is credited with being

patient when in reality he is too lazy

to register a kick.

Thankesivlnif onlv three weeks

hence, and turkeys are gradually In

creasing In price.

The average man would rather lose

a dollar on a borse race than earn

quarter at hard labor.

Ever t ime an angry man slamsadoor

it lets the recording angel out of mak

ing a dash in the book.

The election is over now, let's get

down to business and give Plattsmouth
a boost during the winter.

An old bachelor says that marriage

is the result of one fool's encouraging

the foolishness of another.

Some people borrow trouble and
some others wait for the neighbors to

throw It over the back fence.

The pen is mightier than the sword
whpn it, pomes to making an obese

bank balance look like :10 cents.

Beware of the girl with a marble

hpart. vnumr man. Even cold cash

can warm It up only temporarily.

Never trust a man who pretends
ho'o wind hp is hald or a woman who

pretends she's glad she has red hair,

Thn mnre a woman knows to the
discredit of her husband the madder

it makes her when other women find
'

it out.
Some people like to make a showing

on dress parade but when it comes to

the actual battle they show great

deficency.

Some young ladies make themselves

ridiculous by paradlDg the streets
every night that the weather Isn't too

bad to do so.

When a married man has occasion

to talk In bis sleep be always says

things that his wife Is unable to

understand.
When one man wants to turn an-

other man's head he tries to get his
ear, but a woman makes an effort to

catch his eye.

The burglarly excitement seems to

have subsided. Ferhaps the actors are

just resting up for a fresh start, and

with more vim.

After a noor man has married a wo

man because she knows her own mind

he will never be permitted to forget

that she knows It.

It would appear that some parents

in this city had no control over their
dauchters. or else they would make an

effort to keep them off the streets

after 8 o'clock at night. Talk about

a curfew for boys. W hy not fur gins,

also?

There are a set of dirty whelps who

still continue to hover on the corners

to "guy" every woman who passes

along. It would be a good idea for the

police to do a little "hovering" also

with a club and give them a

gentle stroke about the time the guy-

ing act occurs.

This i tho scajon of the year when

you take great pleasure In putting on

vour slippers after you havo prepared

to retire for the night, and with the
chilly blast playfully toying with
your nightshirt, slip out into the back

vard and devote an hour to covcrm

plants that it would cost thirty cents

to replace In the spring.

BRYAN IN PLATTSMOUTH

Addressed an Immense Audience at the

Parmete Theatre Monday Evening.

A GREAT MANY HAD TO BE TURNED AWAY

Short Speeches bv T. J. Doyle, D. 0.

Dwyer, Judge Travis and

James Slander.

As usual, when W. .!. I'.ryan comes
to town, no brass band is needed to
get the crowd at the opera house, and
Monday night was no exception to the
rule. Long before the doors were
opened hundreds of people could he

noticed in front of the house eager to
gain admittance. And when the doors
were opened the grand rush occurred.

The special bringing Mr. Bryan and
party, according to scheduled time,
was due here at 7:10, but word w as re

ceived that on account of a delay at
Nebraska City Junction it would not
arrive until about 8 o'clock. Long be

fore tills hour, the I'armelc theatre
was crowded as it has never been
crowded since the great friend of the
people was here two years ago. While
awaiting the arrival of Mr. Bryan,
short speeches were delivered by I). O.
Dwyer. democratic candidate for
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Bound

Several Hours.

About pas Thursday night
Burlington

railroads In the well, probably, freight No. , conveying a shipment
as In the east, according to the of stock from to Chicago, run

president of one of the largest western an open switch In the local

railroads, will have to yards, with that a car
with the demands of their tabling derailed and about

for higher wages. The of- - elglity-tiv- of the animals killed.
tidal who made this Is at r the Information it

the head of one of the large systems seems that the engineer been
upon which demands already given the signal to go on through
been made, he is convinced that without stopping, and in this
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lind out of situ- - hack through the one pair of

ation except by granting some In- - trucks on the car containing sheep
crease In wages. remained on the main line, while the

It Is not belief that is any pair took down the track.
danger a strike on the part of the 1 he car sheep
engineers, liremcn, and before thcother oc liberated

others who have asked higher pay. from the demolished car, many of the
He believes, however, that others smothered to soon

roads cannot refuse an advance In as the night force of the yards
wages without a feeling arrived, the uninjured sheep, number- -

of among their men mg close to a hundred, were taken
which in long run would prove from the car and confined In the stock
very to the railroads. yards to shipment.

Other classes of employes, according account of wreck No. 74 was

.Tnrtuo Tmvia to this olllcial. to be added delayed several hours, while several nearly an hour late Wednesday,
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Look BHjht Paper,

which made It Impossible to see ali present vy. ue- -
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Entertained at Card Party.
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FATAL TRAIN

Unknown Burlington No.

Morning.

GUN ON CONDUCTOR WALTERS
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A special from Weeping Water, In

speaking of the death of the late
Robert S. Wilkinson, an account of
which appeared in the Journal of

yesterday says:
"Robert S. Wilkinson died here this

morning. He had been sick about
three weeks with cardlae dropsy, but
was getting much better and last Fri-

day he was down town to his place of
business and was out driving yester
day. Mr. Wilkinson was 54 years of
nge.'and had lived In this city over
thirty years. He leaves a wlfo and
seven children, from 13 years of age
un. Arrangements for the fnncral
liavc not yet been made."

)5 and $6 Dress Skirts at (3.98
J at closing out sale cf Hcrold's stock.

Farmer' Institute.
Arrangements arc being made for a

Farmer's Institute to be held In
I'lattsmouth on Friday and Satur- -

ay, Pecember 1th and th. Farmers
should begin making arrangmenti for
thlsalTalrso that they can attend
both days. An excellent program has
been prepared for the two days in
which subjects of Interest to tho farm- -

rs will lie discussed. These yearly
institutes arc a good thing for any
county if properly handled, and should
not only be encouraged by the fann- -

rs, but especially by the business men
in tbe towns and cities In which they
arc held.

ACCIDENT AT LOUISVILLE

Shot at Bucket and Hit His Friend

In the Foot.

A special from Louisville under date
f November t'., says: "While hulli
ng Sunday, riddle l'.ums, aged i was

shot through the foot, through the
ircless handling of a ;r.' caliber rille,

n the hands of his companion, ('has.
Speiice. 'I'lie buys found :i dinner
bucket lying on the track and Burns
walked up to it. lie attempted to
kick It over when his companion shot
at It. The bullet struck bis foot in-

stead of the bucket aud bulged In t In-

sole of his shoe."

Pleatnnt Hallowe'en Party.
The beautiful country home of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Kalfenberger was the
scene of a merry gathering last Wed

nesday evening.

Those, who responded to Miss Itora's '

nvltatlons were very much surprised
at the ghost that they
saw on the porch. As they entered
the house they were very much start
led at two white spectacles which
made them think of death, and who
escorted them to the parlor.

The parlor was beautifully trimmed
with autumnal leaves, while the re
ception room was decorated with the
Stars and Stripes and s.

The tlmo was pleasantly spent In
games that had been prepared for
them until tho clock struck eleven,
when the guests were Informed that
Madam Buzel, the Gypsle o.ucen, had
arrived and who would now lead them
Into their mysterious future. After
she had read their hands she handed
them a mysterious paper. Tlise were
read aloud during luncheon, and
caused much laughter. Some hoped

their fortunes would come true while
others would rather they wouldn't..
Miss Mlna and Ola KnfTcnbcrgcr,
gowned in white, served a three-course- d

luncheon.
Those who enjoyed Miss Kaffenber- -

ger s hospitality were Misses niary
Baker, Bertha Kauffman, Helen Fos
ter, Josephine Macy, Emma Kauff-

man, Katie Foster, Anna Hotliger,

Julia Warga, Edith Baumgart. Miss
Yellnck.MlssCanady and Messrs. Bay
Beaver, Joseph Hlrz, Henry Kauff
man, Leonard Lair, Fred Baumgart,.
Charles Bestor, LoH Baumgart and
John Kauffenhergcr.

"Hi Royal Hijhne, tho Bey."
Mabel McCane, tbe famous prima

donna and the most lavishly gowned
woman on the American stage, will be
seen here as the Princess Kaloney In

"Ills Highness, the Bey," the musical
furore which has just closed a tlve
months run In Chicago. Miss McCane
Is surrounded by the very cream of
musical comedy talent and there has
never been a greater singing and act-

ing company assembled together than
that to appear here on Friday, Novem-

ber n. The production, as it will be
seen here, Is the original augmented
scenic and electrical production used
In Chicago for five months and is com-

plete In the minutest detail.

In every clime Its colors are unfurled
It's fame has spread from sea to sea

Be not surprised If In the other world,
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.

derlng k Co., druggists.

Establish a Branch In Glenwood.
The branch of the Works Ladies

Tailors of St. Louis, Mo., which was
established In this city several months
ago, has met with such encourage
ment In this vicinity that the local
manager, 1'. (J. Williams, has decided
to establish another branch ot tho
school In Cilenwood, Iowa. Mr. Wil
liams has proved to bo a very Indus-

trious and business like young man.
The school has secured many patrons
In this vicinity, and with such people
as Mr. and Mrs. Williams at the head
of the establishment In our neighbor-
ing county across tho river, we do not
hesitate to say that the branch In

Cilenwood will also prove to be a suc-

cess.

Laces at Half Price
at closing out sale of Hcrold's stock.


